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BEFORE 'l'SE POBLIC' UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF TEE . STA'.rE;,OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOO'lllERN CALIFORNIA EDISON' COMPANY" ) 
a co~ration, for authority to ) 
issue and sell not exceeding ) 
3,000,000 shares of CUmulative ) 
Preferred, Stock,. $2S Par Value ~ ) 

) 

Q. p !. ~ 1., Q. ~ 

Application No:. 54751 
(Filed March. 26,. 1974) 

Southern California Edison Company seeks auth~rity to. 
issue, sell and deliver 3,.000,000 shares of its $2S,parvaluc 
Cumulative Preferred Stock, ·the aggrc<Jate par value'b~i~9 
$75,000,.000. 

The utility intends to. use the nctproceeds'to.'oe 
derived through the issue and sale of the' pref~,rred,stock to 

reimburse its treasury for uncapitalized construction.::.nditures. 

The company's capital ratios as of January 31, 1974, 

;md as adjusted to. g.ive effect· to. its recent· $100,000,,000' bona' . , 

i:.suc and to the proposod proferrod stock issue" are comput,cd' 

from Exhibit A, attached to- the application, as 'foi~ows :': 

Long-term debt 
Preferrea and preference 

stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 
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'l'he now stock issue would, consist of 3:,OOO~OOO~sharos of> 

cumulative Preferred Stocl~, $-25 par value. Tho offering would' l . 

be underwritten by a nationwide group of investmentbankinqfixms' 

represented by The First Boston Corporation and Doan'Witter &C.Co-., 

Incorporated. Applicant proposos to ne90tiate- with theunderwritors 
tho underwriters' compensation, tho final form' of the undorwriting, 

Asreement" the dividend, rate,. the rede1'l.'tption provisions, and' 'the .-, . ' 

voluntary liqW.dation preferences. 'rhe utility anti'cipates 

restrictions upon red.emption prior t<> May 1, 1979'. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 

1. The proposed stock would be for a proper, purpose. 

2. Applicant has need for oxternal funds for the. 
purpose sot fo~ in ~1is proceeding_ 

3.. The proposed restricted rodompt.ion provision' , 
is roasonablo. 

4. ~Q money, property or labor to be procured or 
paid for by the stock herein authorized,:is 
reasonably required for the porpose specified 
herein, which purpose is not,. in whole-or in 
part, reasonably Chargeable to operating 
expenses or to income. 

On the basis:of the foregoing findin9s we conclude that· 
tho application should be granted. A publiC:- hearing, is not 
necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and its, 
shareholders on notice that we do not regard thenuniber of shares~ 

, , 

outstanding, the total par value of tho shares' nor the dividends' 

paid as measurin9 the return it should be allowed to:;earn.: oX;:: its: 

investment in plant, and that, the authorization herein g:r~ted', is 

not to be construed as a finding of the value of the company's' 

stocl~ or properties nor as indicative' of amounts', to> be included in 
proceedings for the dete:cnination of just and, .reasonable' rates ... 
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Applicant is bereby plaeed on furthernotiee, that r :, if 
'I:hc Commission should, believe the negotiated, dividend ·rate ,or 
underwriters' compensation pertaining to the proposed, stocl< issue 

wo\lld result in excessive effective costs" it would' take, into, 

consideration in rate proceedings only that ""'hich it deems 
reasonable. 

ORDE~ .,. -'-. - _. 
Il' IS ORDERED that: 

" ,r 

1. SOuthern california Edison Cornpan:t may issue, sell and' 

deliver, in accordance with terms and provisions consistent with 

th~ application# not exceeding 3,000,000 sh~es of its,C~ul.'ative 
Preferred stock of the par value of $-25 per share, 'and 0,£ th.e 

a9gregate par value of $75,000,000, at a priea of not le,ssthan , 

$25 per share. 
2. Southern california Edi.son Company shallapply~ the, :net 

proceeds from the. sale of said stock to the purPose set forth ,in 
the application. 

3. Promptly after Southorn California Edison Com~any' 
;.,scertains the dividend rate and underwriters i eompensation'; 
pertaining to the preferred stock herein authorizod" tbeeompany 

shall notify the Commission of each in writing. 

4. As soon as available# Southern California Edison·Company 

shall file with the commission three copies'of its,prosPcetus 
pertainin9 to said stocl~. 

5. W~thin ,one month after' issuing and· sellirigthestoek. 
herein authorized, Southern California Ec1is~n company shall, filo 

, ' ' 

with the Commission a statement, in lieu of a report. under 

General order No. 24-B, disclosing the, pw:pose· to which 'the stoclc 

proceeds were applied. 
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6. 'rhis order shall become effective when Southern 
Cali~ornia Edison cOmpany has paid the fee prescr1bed.' by'·' 

section 1904.1 of the Public 'O'tilities Code" which fee' 1.s. ' 
$43,.500. 

Dated at san Francisco, California,.,' this. tltt,: ·,'day 

of April, 1974. 

PUBLIC U~ l.t'!'~~ COMMISSIGN 
STATE 0:" CAUFOR..~ " 
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